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How To Gain Flesh. iHITWITH AUTOISTS

Headlight Oscillator Is Demos- -

strated t T. A. A.

One Automobile to Every
Two Families in the U. S.

-

Prediction Is Made for 1921 by W. H. lines of Topeka
Urge Better Roads in Topeka Territory.

A simple but sure way to increase
th weight. It la asserted by several
well known physicians, is to take reg-
ularly for aeveral months, one or two
3 sain hypo-nucla- ta bleta after each,
meal. These little, tablets have the j

distinguished merit of increasmr the

for th driver. Without a exception,
the motorist expressed great

XecfiptJon of lifcjit
Kemper"! device consists in ciamp-i- nr

the headlight onto m ehaft con-
taining a coil spring enclosed in a
collar. The abaft is fastened to the
fender by means of a bracket arm. A
rod connects the liht with the dash
board. .By puliins; the rod out thelights are lowered by pushing it
down they are raised. The coil spring
holds them rigidly in position when
S'oinsr over bumps and rough places
ia the road. The device is as easily

red and white blaod corpuscles, aiding-digestio-

and promoting assimilation
and absorption of the elements in the
food which go to make blood and solid
tissues. They are obtainable In sealed
packages from well stocked apothe-cary shop. Adv.

Predictions of one automobile to
every two families in the United States
by th end of 1921 are made by the
National Anumwibile Tealers' associa-
tion, according to W. H. lines, local

upon whom 5.000.000 persons are de-
pendent; its prestige is such that bank-
ers are perfectly willing to handle au-
tomobile paper.

Many Cars fca Kansas.
Imes regards the late renort that

operated as the choke wire.
dealer.

Kemper and Stansfield May Or-

ganize Company Here.

A demonstration of the auto head-
light oscillator, the invention of W.
L. Kemper, local electrician, was made
this week for the benefit of members
of the Topeka Automh41e. association
by George Stansfield, who controls the
patent rights.

Stansfield look several memsers in
his car, in which the original device is
installed, and drove about the city,
showing them how the powerful raya
of light could be lowered below the
eyes of approaching motorists and still
givs more than ordinary illumination

250.000 motor ears are bow licensed"
m Kanras as a creditable shewing forthe state of Kansas. He- says the
number of motor car owners Hvlns

DR. BURKHAR7
Wants yeU fa writs hira today for a
treatment of Dr. Burkhart's Vstab;Compound. Pay for same wh7l r jred of
Liver, Kidney. Stomach Trouble. Conatl-pa:l- n,

Catarrh. Bteeumatlam. Ijon't miss

j. uv wciiisiwr irxiut.es possible me
j use of the ' moat powerful lights.
Stansfield used a ni- -;

trog-e- light. The limit according to
law for ordinary lights ia'power Tt also eliminates the neces-- (
sity of frosted lighrs. which are sat- -
isfaetory for city driving but which
give insufficient illumination for safe
driving on dangerous country roads.

May Mean Bio? Plant Here-- .

Whether they will sell the patent

within shopping distance of Topeka is

tn:s grandest oc remedies and wonderrul '

frrtn!Uv for Grlpi Flu. Address ta j

Main ft. Cincinnati, O, Tor mrt'm at sj
Lrutf s tuns. ay treatment Sc. Adr. j

Registrations on January 1. 1928.
indicate 7.91.52J motor cars in this
country. Production for the year 1V0
is estimated at 2,500, rna cars.

Increases I.nti Valves.
Contrary to the opinion that the

motor car is an extravagance, it is
pointed out that the motor car has
done more- to create wealth by in-

creasing- land values than any inven-
tion since the railroads.

Members of the national association
point out that the motor car has
brought the farmer closer to markets,
making farming more profitable and
pleasant: it has saved time for physi-
cians life itself in many instances;
it has aided salesmen to cover more
territory in less time: it has stimu-
lated the building of thousands of
miles of better highways: citizens in
rural communities may now enjoy the
advantage of city life and the health-fulnes- s

of country residence: it. created
an industry employing a million men--

All that Topeka needs is the com-
pletion of a first class network of good
roads leading into this city in orderto get a big share of the out of town
trade-- . Imes asserts At present thereare a number of good main roads
leading into the city. However, it is
said, the connecting roads between
communities off the main trails have
not been kept op in a manner that
draws the nose of each ear. leaving
its home garage, toward Topeka.

A trade extension campaign is
planned byTopeka merchants. Motor
car dealers point out that much of the
crood of this may be wasted unless
they combine with the work an en-
deavor to secure a more highly spe-
cialized form of road maintenance.

rights to the invention or organize a
company and begin the manufacture
of the oscillators in Topeka. Stansfield
and Kemper have not decided. They
intend to make sure the device is aa
perfect as possible before they take
steps toward putting; it on the
open market.

In the event a company is organised
here, it will mean a mammoth man-
ufacturing plant for Topeka. as it will
have the whole world for a field of
baJrines?'- -

NKW rVSCRAXCE FIRM HERE.

TWARXS AGAtVST LOOSE TALKING.I. K. U. CONVENTION CLOSES
Forrest Rice- and James Brier Or-

ganise Topeka, Agency.
Forrest L. Rice and James M. Brier.

Jr., young Topeka business men born
and reared in the city, this week or- -
ganized the Brier-Ric- e Complete In

J- - O. StcTte Explains
Law to Local Labor Party.

J. O. Steric, local labor leader,
warned members of the labor party ata meeting held at Labor hall lastevening against any movement or ut-
terance which might be construed to
be a violation of the, recent Kansas

THE. CttOST B Ei XL T.ITTZZ. CiR.: IJV 4Cm.H.ICt

- , A Scientific TOevelopment
Your eyes alone will tell you that our new

" "Glenbrook" is one of the handsomest er

cars that has ever been designed. But in order to
really appreciate this "model, you must take an actual
demonstration on the road.

Then and then only will you understand what
our engineers have accomplished in three years of

' patient experiment work and testing. Then and
then only will you realise what giant strides have
been made in motor and chassis development.

The "Glenbrook," you must remember, is a strictly
modem car. It was developed during a period of
world wide mechanical research and represents the
last word in automotive science. It is actually and
literally a motor car developed by the war.

Just what these new standards of engineering have
accomplished will be quite evident in a single de - .

monstraticrn. It will prove a liberal education, we
believe, if you will permit our dealer to arrange
for an appointment.

PAIGE-DETROI- MOTOR. CAR COMPANY, DETROIT
Manufacturers of Motor Cars and Motor Trucj

O. N. HIMELBURGER .

Delegates Hear French Ofrk-e- r and
See War Zone Pictures.

So intense was his feeling over the
unfortunate condition of France,
devastated by war. that Lieut. Vincent
do Wierzebicki of the French high
commission broke down in his effort

law. Stevic referredto address the delegates to the Inter

surance service and will open for busi-
ness Monday at 315 Mulvane building--.

The Brier-Ric- e Complete Insurance
service will represent six. insurance
companies in this city, covering every
branch of insurance. Their specialty
will be automobile insurance.

Rice and Brier embark in their new
venture following six years practical
experience in the insurance business,
excluding the time they spent in the
service of their ,country during the
world's war.

Each separate detail of lioerty construction
has been worked out with the interest of
the owner, only, tn'mind. The natural re- -'

suit is a quality of Liberty riding and driving,
that will claim your admiration in the first
few minutes. Its sound quality will hold
your good opinion throughout the whols life-
time of the car.

1 national Kindergarten Union, on the J to instances where Non-partis- league
subject at the Cozy theater Friday aft organizers had been thrown in jail be
ernoon. cause of their statements, which, hodeclared, were no more radical thanLieut. "vVierzebicki talked at length
on the work of the Jardin d Enfants those made recently by old political

party leaaers.

Hoke & Warfel
Kansas Arrnne Topeka, Kan.

V. T. Elevator Strike Still Cm.
New York. April 17. New Tork'sstrike of elevator operators which

caused great .inconvenience, to work-
ers in downtown skyscrapers was still
in effect today. All buildings report-
ed, however, that substitute workerswere operating sufficient lifts to han-
dle normal traffic.

THOMAS PAthi LEFT 92.0O.
Fifty Thousand Paid to Government

for Federal Taxes.
The late Thomas Page left personal

property amounting to J926,OtfQ after
S3 0,000 in federal taxes were de-
ducted, according to an inventory filed
in probate court. The property in-

cluded S 700.000 common stock and
1200,000 preferred stock in the Thomas

unit in France and its important part
in reconstruction, but when he tried
to tell of the crimes committed by the
Germans and attempted to picture the
ruined homes and villages in France
he was overcome with emotion and
could not continue.

The motion pictures of the French
kindergartens and the devastated re-
gions were accompanied by a lecture
bv-- Miss FanniebeUe Curtis, director of
the Jardin d Enfants. Views of Lens,
Lievin. Warvin. Nieppe. La Bassee,
Bethune. Henin-Lietar- d and other vil-
lages in the district from Lille to
Arras were included, and an Interest-
ing film of the Christmas exercises and

arranged by the Jardin d'En-fan- ts

for more than 4.000 French chil-
dren.

The closinsr meeting of the six-da- y

convention was an informal dinner at

Page Milling company. Indebtedness
amounted to approximately S3. 000. HER BOY HAD ALWAYS

BEEN WEAK AND PUNY
Paige Distributor

1113-1- 9 West Sixth St. Phone 96Pel etier's tea room naay nigiit. , .
De.esates left Topeka last night and j e eats everything n sight

and romps with playmates.today.
Resolutions were passed in apprecia-

tion of til hospitality of Topeka.

AGGIES W IN THEIR SIXTH.

FarmerFalls BeforeDrake Team
Siugatri i Score IT to 7.

Kan.. April 17.

' "My four year old boy had been
weak and puny since birth, and had
constipation and indigr stion. Nothing;
did him any go 3d until we tried Milks
Emulsion. Since using it. he can't get
enough to eat and has outgrown his
childhood trouble, ire plays out with
the children nor, and he was never
ab'.e to do that before.'" Wm. Heart.

2 4 Bundv Ave., New Castle. Ind.
Weak, ailinz- chiMren usually t

eatin-E- and getting stronger from the
very first bottle- - of Milks Emulsion.
Most children like to take it. because
it really tastes gool. A trial costs

Manhattan. The
Kansas Ag-rie- s won its sixth consecu-
tive victory- - here by defeating the
Drake Bulldogs. 17 to 7. Two home
runs with all bases full featured the
same. For the farmers. McGrath and
ljuiifoyle. Aftsie battery for the first
seven ninninixs. allowed the Drake men
but three runs. At?new. pitcher in the
ninth, allowed four.

The score:
Drake 000 021 0M 7

Acsnea 500 03 4 12x 1.
nothing.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri- -

ill fi illi

:jf trinrfn,
' .aLaTMeiaiiaiwih

i'mui"'' e jjpl
isMJ - ill

i rivo tYwurf ran-"- n ir mrficin
SCOTT LEADS EMPORIA NORMAL. It restore healthy, natural bowel

action, doing away with all need ofof TraoVIs Elected CaptainSprtnter VJlj) l proTnot(,a a.,,.
for 192 Season.Team Ute and qu'ckly puts the digestive

organs in shape to assimilate food. AsApril 17. JohnFmnoria.
trick anl football star, has been elect a builder of flesh and strength. Milks

L. Mr Penwell,
President.
Pbona 775.

It. M. JdhRMIt,
Sc Tr--at

Pnoae 3R19.

Emulsion ia strongly rcommerded to
those .whom sickness has weakened,
and is a powerful-- aid in resisting and
repairing the effects of wasting- - dis-
ease.. Chronic stomach trouble and
constipation are promptly relieved
usually in ons day. Tt produces re-

markable results in cold coughs and
bronchial asthma.

This is the only solid emulsion nrcsde.

n
For High, Class

Mechanical Work
For Reborinjj
of Cylinders

THE L M. PENWELL
CSDERTAKLtG CO.

Qulncy Street. rhoa 192

ed captain of the College of Emporia
track squad for this season. Scott is
the fastest sprinter on Coach Henry'3
roll. He was a member of the team
which was pitted asainst Washburn
in the Kansas City Athletic club rlay
races at Kansas City in 1319 and 192'1.

Scott played halfback on the
football teams of 1918 and

1919. He made the touchdown which
defeated Washburn in the game for
the state championship last fall.

AITA VISTA vVIXS MEET.

Takes Track Contest From White City
Hitrhs by 1 to It Score.

Alta Vista. Kan., April 17. The
Alta Vista highs swamped White City--

her In a dual track meet. 64 to 21.
Svring took individual honors with
twenty-fou- r points, while Captain
Johnson won the halt and Jumped
nineteen feet four inches. Alta Vista

Drive this New
CHALM ERS
to Estimate Its W'orth

Aut and Truck
Wmrk a Specialty J

and so palatable that it is eaten. .with
a spoon like ice cream.

Xo matter how severe your case,
you are urged to try Miiks Emulsion J

under this guarantee Take six bottles
home with yon. use it according to
directions and if not satisfied with, the

'results', your money will be promptly
refunded. 6)c and SX.29 peri
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co.. Terre
Haute, Ind. Sold by druggist every-- )
where. Adv.

m MOTORISTS WHE IOCK

STARTER
gives yoa trouble take it ta
KEELE ELECTRIC CO.

213 W. Sistb Ave. Phone S7t , Machinists Electric Co.
168 WEST EIGHTH ST. PHONE 634

II : : 1

won nine firsts and live seconaa out oi
ten events. j

INDIANS WIN THEIR FOCKTH. j

Defeated Normal Yesterday bv S to I '
Scon Haskell Bundled 'Fa. t t

Emporia. Kan., April 1". Kansas'
State Normal lost the opening game of
the season yesterday to Haskell Indi-
ans. I to 3. Klein, of the normal,
held his opponents to six hits but the
redskins hit at opportune times.

(j
j Baseball Results Yesterdaj.j

17or Mechanical
Electrical Work

For Particular
Weldmff Job.

"TT 'THEN you have driven this new Chalmers you will
VX appreciate its marvellous ease of action, its soothing

Y absence of vibration, its great energy results directly
traceable to the Hot Spot and RamVhorn.

Hot Spot is an ingenious device that occupies about six square
inches. It receives from the carburetor gasoline still in a "raw,
heavy state and breaks it up into infinitesimal particles.

Then the gasoline, now a "cloud" of dry gas, is rushed into
the cylinders via RamVhorn 'which has no sharp corners to
impede the progress).

Thus the cylinders get the kind of "food" they should have,
and you get a snap, a "kick" from "gas" that you haven't seen
in many a day.

Some, things you don't get, too, and they are burned bear
ings, scored cylinders, frequently fouled spark

sSfTiJ'i1YT

afc . TON TRUCK
. PNEUMATICS OR )LIDS

Topeka Steam

Boiler Works

National lnfn
Ail games postponed.

America Ammm ctattoa.
Sr. Panl. 3ilWInltff- - T
Minneapolia. Kansas City 2. .

otfier games postponed.

AmfTiraa i-

Pittsbnnrh 2

Sr. Lonis u
Batterifl--:,ir1r- oa sod Haeffner ; Shtrr-o- i

ami C lemons.
Ail ether games postponed.

STASORG OP THE TEAMS. JOSEPH BROMICH,

plugs all traceable to inferior "gas" which most
engines cannot "digest."

Ride in this new Chalmers and you, too, will
say : "Chalmers is one of the few great cars of

ESTABLISHED 1177i Xeaa;ae.
I.".t. .

LOW

the world. QminjFiX

Teams
Cincinnati
Boftoa
Pirtiburj?ti
Brooklyn ...
Phiinioipbi.
Sr. Iouis ...
New Yark
Chicago

.54m If wn i.cva a. ion Truck it ia going "to
coat far mere to do without it than to buy
it and use it.

THRASHERMEN
In caecklnft- - up your replscements for t?le cominjr season, re-

member we carry In mock. BOILER TUBES. SAWYER ENDL.EM3
THRASHER BELTS. LEATHER AND RCBBER BELTI-V- J for
your Separator. BELT LACINO of aU kinds. CUP GREASE.
GREASE CCPR OIL PUMPS ANT OILERS. WRENCHES.
VALVES. SUCTION HOSE. STEAM HOSE. WATER HOSE In
faett' everything needed in the thrasher's line. PRICES ARE
RIGHT. v '
123 to 129 Jefferson St. Phone 463 Topeka, Kan.

.(XX)

Woo. Lost. P'-r- .TesL. F. Butler Motor Co.
Phone 5443 117 fiMt Seventh SC.

Cliiras ... 1

Boston . . .- - 1
t'Jeveiiind ... .... ... t
Pi)iaielrt!Ja I
New Yofl T

Sr. Smois
WasiHnstoa . . . - '
Detroit

1 IM.it

too)
..w
.jO- i

.ont

.nun

.000

Trefry Motor Co.
Authorised Ford and Ford-o- n Sales and Set itn
11 1 KANSAS ATE. PHOTES 3424 ar J IIAnvetatiM.Ast

Won. JLot. AUTO TOPSP-- i

1
Mlnneanpolis 3

Top Repairs, Cunhlons and Curtains,
BUr kamithinir anil Painting. Wheels
Built or Truck Bodies, fire-ston- e.

True!: Tires Applied. ExpertInsist on Genuine Ford Partsram .
To!eio 1
f'ahirab-i- s , 1
T.onisviii. .. I
Kansas City . e-

Milwnnkw- - 9
Imiiarc. pjus

Eng-in- Wortf.
REHROPF BROS, 212-21- 4 West Sixth Street Phone 991


